Significance of the Cgl1427 gene encoding cytidylate kinase in microaerobic growth of Corynebacterium glutamicum.
The Cgl1427 gene was previously found to be relevant to the microaerobic growth of Corynebacterium glutamicum (Ikeda et al. Biosci Biotechnol Biochem 73:2806-2808, 2009). In the present work, Cgl1427 was identified as a cytidylate kinase gene (cmk) by homology analysis of its deduced amino acid sequence with that of other bacterial cytidylate kinases (CMP kinases) and on the basis of findings that deletion of Cgl1427 results in loss of CMP kinase activity. Deletion of the cmk gene significantly impaired the growth of C. glutamicum in oxygen-limiting static culture, and the impaired growth was restored by introducing a plasmid containing the cmk gene, suggesting that this gene plays an important role in the microaerobic growth of C. glutamicum. On the other hand, in the main culture with aerobic shaking, a prolonged lag phase was observed in the cmk disruptant, despite an unchanged growth rate, compared to the behavior of the wild-type strain. The prolongation was observed when using seed culture grown to later growth stages in which oxygen limitation occurred, but it was not observed when using seed culture grown to an earlier growth stage in which oxygen remained relatively plentiful. Since nucleotide biosynthesis in C. glutamicum requires oxygen, we hypothesized that the ability of the cmk disruptant to synthesize nucleotides was influenced by oxygen limitation in the later growth stages of the seed culture, which caused the prolongation of the lag phase in the following shaken culture. To verify this hypothesis, a plasmid containing genes encoding all components of a homologous ribonucleotide reductase, a key enzyme for nucleotide synthesis that requires oxygen for its reaction, was introduced into the cmk disruptant, which significantly ameliorated the lag phase prolongation. Furthermore, this experimental setup almost completely restored the growth of the cmk disruptant in the oxygen-limiting static culture. These results indicate that CMP kinase plays an important role in normal nucleotide biosynthesis under an oxygen-limiting environment.